Winter 2018 Power Lunch
FIRST COURSE
(choose one)

Burnt Broccoli and Cheese Soup
Herb gremolata, micro arugala
Bacon and Apple Fritters
Rosemary mornay, maple brittle
Winter Garden Salad
Raw and salt baked root veggies, kale, sherry, pecorino, whipped ricotta, crunchy croutons
Traditional Deviled Eggs

MAIN COURSE
(choose one)

French Onion NY Steak and Frites
Caramelized onion puree, charred cipollini, cheese tuile, steak pomme frites, cognac demi
Grilled Salmon
Roasted winter veggies, smoked carraway crème fraiche, horseradish vinaigrette, dill oil
SW Cobb Salad
blackened chicken breast, applewood smoked bacon, shredded havarti cheese,
sweet corn, roasted red peppers, avocado, tortilla strips, chipotle lime vinaigrette
Sweet Potato Grilled Cheese
Apple bourbon jam, smoked brie, gouda, collard greens

DESSERT
(choose on e)

Brown Butter Fudge Cake
mocha custard, passion fruit gelee, cocoa nib crumble
Seasonal Ice Cream or Sorbet
daily selection
Yuzu Meringue Tart
pistachio crumb, vanilla caramel sauce

$24.99
*beverages, tax and gratuity not included.
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